
 

January 11, 2017 

The Eagle Has Landed! 
  

We got one bolt of about 8 yards of the Wilmington Eagle Panel, from the collection 

Winter Whisper.  That's it folks.  The panel is 3/4 yard, which means there were 10 

panels on the bolt.  We cut 7 panels & put them into a package, cost is $62.  I also 

have the remaining 3 panels set aside (see next 

paragraph). 

I also have 10 more panels shipping tomorrow, should 

arrive early next week.  If you're doing the math, that 

means I have 2 complete kits available, plus 6 

panels.  I also have a line on a couple more panels, 

which means I may have one more complete kit. 

  

Now, if you go to Quiltshops.com, Fabric Shack in 

Waynesville, OH, has some panels, but I have not 

been able to reach them.  I have reached out to our 

local shops in the area, and have not found any 

panels.  Equilter.com does not have the panel.  You 

may try calling stores in Wyoming, Montana & 
Colorado to see if they have it. 

  

There are other panels from Wilmington that could work, including the deer, a magpie 

and a rabbit.  Quiltshops.com will show you the stores that carry those.  All you need 

to do on that site is type in Winter Whisper in the search bar.   I would call the shop 
and ask how many panels they have and go from there. 

  

Here's the deal:  The 2 kits that I can guarantee will be sold on a first come/first 

served basis.  I will accept an order over the phone.  Here's the catch:  I will only sell 

the kits to a registered student.  Class fee is $25.  Normally, I wouldn't be picky about 

this, but because the fabric is in short supply, I want the students to have first access. 

  

If I can find a 7th panel to complete the 3rd kit, I will let you know.  If I can't find one, 



then I will sell the panels individually. 

 
  

  
 

  

  

******************************************************************   

Join the fun and come feel the difference of quality fabrics. 

 

  

Happy quilting! 

  

Sincerely, 

  

 

Barbara Boyer 

Around the Block 

307-433-9555 

www.aroundtheblockquilts.com 

 

  
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H6SOnWBkt4O0n_11NjBgjrLXWlsDLGF4CVRJLLmkJKaHmHviB62C4l5CAP0rxqQCZd6fzakl45JaTCXzTjJ3MEIOV5O0LWbQzSP-PuZtqQWlIRYwd4nXeDzUEoLF41lxgvlMksFO9A57u_Ihxk2cSFmDLgd78CVQpXjZ-cSoy8pYaNdyI20Bag==&c=njggbWetiMwlGQd2MvxdkwouGHklLuTqeQdnlZ9H2cFq5bSllGq8wA==&ch=_LAS-xk-9a18g8Y0zJ-Azh4HRMq0hQXgBuiIyPCFaICc87GC80qyFA==

